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NOTES fROM TIIE CLINICAL lIISTORY 0f A PATIENT
SUf FERING [ROM I-IEART BLOCK (STOKES-ADAMS

DISEASE>, AND DELIJSION 0f INfECTION Of
SKIN BY INSECTS (ENTOMOPIIOBIA)

Bv GRAHAM CH,,MIBERs, B.A., M. B.

Phy4ician to Toronto General Hlospital.

The patient, aged 50, farmer, wvas admitted to Toronto Gen-
eaHopital o ....... coniplaining of itching and an

illfeetion "of the skiîi by insects. lle also complained of cold ex-
tren-litie5 and fainting attacks. Patient bas a brother and a sister
'1l'o also suifer front the saine affection of skin. From. boyllood
piatient bas worked very biard, and received littie education. For

flayyears he drank beavily, buit bias not drunk miich during the
last four years. lie does not smoke except an occasioflal cigar.
When nineteen ycars old, be liad typhoid fever. lHe bas neyer
had ilues Ail bis life be bas suiffered much from beadaches. The
attacks xould appear once or twice a month and last for two or
three days. -Abouit eighteen years ag-o wbile at work he feit sud-
denly ' ail goiie," " just played oiit," and eould hardly do
ailyt li1 jg more. The îîext day lie wvas ail riglit; but front tiine to
tille lie bas fe]t tbiis same sensation while working liard. AbouIt
SIX years ago wbile workiing lie snddenly feit a buzzing in bis bead,

fell down and was iinconseiouis for a minute or so. lie soon recov-
ered, and in a few minutes was able to go on with bis work. Ibat
Iuigbt, however, lie feit tbe same biizzing in bis head, but did not
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becomne unconscious. One niorning, about two years afterwards,
bie had a simiilar attack just after getting out of bed. A friéndl
who bappened to te present said that hoe lay on bis back for about

a minute and thon looked aroiund witb a vacant stare. Patient
states thiat lie bas biad, off and on, perhaps twiee a nîonth, inilder
attacks of dizziness and buizzing in the head, buit in these hoe nover

became unconscions. Tbey usiially caine oit after exertion or just
after rising in1 tbe inornîug.

If hoe stoops over at bis work hoe becomecs dizzy and also gots a
pain in the region of thie heart.

About a year ago hoe first iîoticcd the itchiîîg. This eomrnonced

in the bonds. About two weoks lator bis legs arid foot became
itchy. he itching loft bis biatds, foot and legs and went to bis
triunk. lie says that lio becaiine "raw luii spots andl thiat hie eau

show masrks where bis skin -,as excoriated. Diuring the last few
months there have been no inarks o11 the skin; but the itching bas
continlued, particiilarly i le hohad and pithie region. le bolieves
that iniscts in bis skin are the cauise of the itch.ing, and that hoe
eau fin( " thouisands of themu oni bis boad ani scrotiumi."

PRESENT CONDITION.

Psychic S'tatc.--Patient bas a very higli and narrow palote, of

the gothie type. le bas a peculiar way of looking when telling
one of bis comploints. le seems to look past or above one. Ori-
entation as regard time, place, persou and date is intat. Mem-
ory is good. lie bas marked derangements of perception; delhi-

sion, 'illulsions, and prohaihly hiallucinations. Patient statos thot
there ar,é tbousands of inseets in bis skin. le describes tbem and
says there are tbree vorieties-red, white and black-some being
very small, others as largo as a bouise-fly. Inspection of tbe skin
does not give any sign of tbepresence of animal parasites, butone
coniot convinco hlm that tbey are not present.. The delusion is

fixed. le takes porticles of dirt, scales, etc., for insects. On one

occasion hoe showed me a dead spider, wbi ie h ad picked up in
the bathroom, as an insect from bis skin.

PriysicAE EXAMTNATION OF CIROULATOIRY SYSTEM.

Ilispectim -W hn the patient is lying down the external
jugular veins become engorged and slightly pulsate. They do not

fili from below. The pulsations appear to bo more frequent thon
the radial pulse. The apical impulse is visible, as is also >a pulsa-
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tjOxj in preeordial rgo, dvrging from the apex towards median

huDe of body. The P. M. 1. is izn 5th intercostal space, 14 cm.

from mid-sternal line.
*Pulse.-The radial is soînewvhat sclerosed and tortuous. Fre-

qucnty, 34. iRhythm is usually regular. Vessel is well filled, but

pressure (115 min, MUercury) is flot above normal. Pulse wave

is very slowv.
Per-cussioï.-Cardiac dullness is n1u4h enlarged. At the level

of nlipple the relative dullness extcnds 14 cm. to loft and 5 cm. to

right of inid-sternal line. tcwoepo
A us1CUlcaio.-Systolic mu11rîfihir is heard over tewoepe

cordia, also in axilla and root of neck. Slighit blowing diastolie

Tflhliiiitr is hcard in ]eft seeon(l intercostal spaee,ilcar the sternum.

Th,, first soulnd is onily heard distinctly in apical region. Pul-

1nonary second sounid is accentuiated.
Radioscopie exaiination shows enlargem-ent of thc heart and

dilatation of the aorta. The rigrht auricle appears enlarged. The

beats of the auiricle are more frequent tban those of the left ven-

triele. 1 arn indebted to Dr. Sanii Cuxninings for v'erifyiing the
resuits of niy radioscopic examnination.

The clinical exarnination of this patient, then, shows the ires-
'ece Of: (1) a psychiosis, characterized by a dehision of infection

of' the skin by inscts, to which I have given the name entono-
Phobia; (2) bradycardia, and repeated attacks of syncope, which
together might well Le looked uLpon as manifestations of heart-
block, or descriýbed as a discase picture kriowf as Stokes-Adams'
Syndrome.

If I Le permitted I shall inake a few remarks on these- affec-
tions.

lhy entomophobia I mean a psychosis characterized by fixed
deluision, or by obsessions of infection by inseets, itch mites, etc.

E-ntomopholbia wvith fixed delusions is somnewhat uncomnhlOl.
The patients compi ain of itching, probably an hallucination 0f or-
dinary sensation. Illusions are always present. The patients will

eolleet seales, crumbs of bread, particles of durt, etc., and exhihit

thema as the cause of their trouble. They are very inuch in earneBst
"" trying to rid themselves of the imaginary infection. They are

eIntinually wasbing their clothes and thinking of means by whieli

the Insects could Le extel-minatecl. In many of the cases thorO are

8'911s of hereditary defeet.
The disease pursues a very chrofli course, and according tOl

MfY experience it is seldom. cured.
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Entomophobia with obsessions is a much milder forin of mnen-
tal affection. It is frequently a sequel of scabies, and according
to my experience is very common. WThen following scabiýes, acaro-
phobia would be an appropriate name. The patients have no flxed

delusions, but ideas that they are infected by itch are continually
forcing tbemselves into their consciousness, which, however, they
recognize as morbid, and try to correct them.

]i'ruritus is always present and probably in most cases is partly

caused by organic changes in the skin wbich have resulted from
treatrnent. I{owever, in ail the cases, psychic disturbance cither
gives risc to or aggravates the itching. The probable expianation
of this is that the images in the perceptive centres formed during

the attack of scabies in some -%ay reveal themselves by externaT
projections.

The affection is curable. In the treatment, antipruritics are

-useful, but psychotherapeutic metbods are most potent measures.

An jauthoritative statement that the patient bas not the itch always
,.does muach good.

iFEART-I3LOCK.

'The term heart-ýblock is applied to a pathological condition iii

-whlicli the passage of impulses from the auricles to the ventricies
is obstructed, so that the automatie mechanism of the cardiac con-

tractions is disturbed, and in place of being equal nim-ber beats
of auricle and ventricie there may be two or more contractions of

ttbe ai ridle for eaeh beat of the ventricle. Tbe resuits of the biock-
'ing of the impulse is to diminisli tbe frequency of tbe pulse, so
-that bradycardia is a very common manifestation of the condition.

Gaskell, in 1883, was the first to, make use of tbe term heart-
block. le, experimenting on the heart of a tortoise, found that
.by compressing the beart at the auricular-ventricular groove by
means of a clamp, that he coiild change the normal ratio of aunec-
iilar and ventricular beats from one to one to two or more to one.
From bis experiments he came to the conclusion, that stimuli were
conducted from one part of tbe beart to another by muiscles, but
with this myogenic tbeory he was unable to explain bow the stim-
ulus was condiucted from auricle to ventnicie. This view of
Gaskell receives miucb support from many pbysiologists, but for
the foilowing twenty years no one solved bis diffieulty, until, in
1903, lis, Jr., dissected ont a bundie of muscle fibres conncct-
ing the auricles to the two ventricles. The auricuilar end, of this
band begins near the coronary sinus and passes in the auricular
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septum towards the trieuspid ope11ifg, and then into the ventric-
Uilar septum. The structure of the buile is quite diflerent froin
that of anything cisc in the heart. Plurkinge's celis are probably
the enld filaments of the bundie.

The discovery of this biundle afforded an explanation of Gkas-
kell's experinents. It also gave an explallation of many clinical
observations. The symptom-comnplex kçnown as Stokes-Adams'
syndrome is a natural result of disease of the buindie, the brady-
cardia being due to blocking of the stimuli f rom the auricle, and
the fainting attaeks and convulsions to anoemnia of the brain. The
conception bas received support from the finding of disease-
guimma, etc., in1 the bundie in cases of Stokes-Adains' sýyndrome.
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Proceedings of Societies.

CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION AND A FIEDERAL
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC IIEALTII.

RESOLUTION RF DEPARTMENT 0F PUBLIC IIEALTH.

At the thirty-fifth annual meeting of the Canadian Medical
Association, the largest and most representative meeting of the
Canadian medical profession up to that time, and which was held
in'the city of Montreal on the l6th, 1'7th, and l8th of September,
1902, the following resolution was proposed hy Dr. E. P. Lacha-
pelle, Montreal, and seconded by Dr. J. R. Jones, of Winnipeg.

Whereas, public health, with ail that is coniprised in the term.
sanitary science, has acquired great prominence in ail civilized
countries; and

IVhereas, enorrnously practical resuits have been secured to the
,community at large, by the creation of Health Departments under
governmental supervision and control; and

Whereas, greater authority and usefulness are criven to health
regulation,- and suggestions when they emanate from an acknow-
ledged governmental department;

There fore be it Resolved, That, in the opinion of the Canadian
Medical'Association, now in session, the time is opportune for the
Dominion Government to earnestly consider the expediency of
creating a separate department of public health, under one of the
existing Ministers, so that regulations, suggestions and correspon-
dence, on such health matters as faîl within the jurisdiction of the
Federal Government, may be issued with the authority of a De-
partment of Public Health. That copies of this be sent by the
General Secretary to the Governior-General-in-Coiincil and to the
Honorable Minister of Agriculture.

This resolution was strongly supported by Dr. T. G. Roddick,
M.P., the Honorable Senator Sullivan, Kingston, and other promi-
nent and influential members Of the Association, and carried
unanimoiisly.

The President of this Association, Dr. Walter H1. Moorhouse, of
'London, Ontario, then appointed the following Special Committee
to take the matter in hand and report at the annual meeting, which
was held in London, Ontario, on the 25th, 26th, 27th, and 28th days
of August, 1903: Dr. R. W. Powell, Ottawa (Convener); Dr. T. G.
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RtOddick, M.P., and Dr. E. P. Lachapelle, Montreal. This Commnit-

tee reported through Dr. Powell to the Association at London on

he2h.day of August as follows:

Ottawa, August 24th, 1903.

10 the President and Members of thie Canadian Medical Associa-

tion:
Gentlemen,-Your Committee, consisting of Dr. T. G. Roddick

M.P., Dr. E. P. Lachapelle, and Dr. R. W. Powell, convefler, actinlg

undcer instructions from your Presidelit, had the honor to wait

UpOn the Prime Minister to represelit to the Governmeflt the reso-

lutiOfl passed at the last meeting of your Association on the ques-

tion of the creation of a Departmeflt of Public Health under one

of the existing Ministers. Th hl ate a one into thor-

Oughly, and your Committee endeavored to press upon the attei-

tion of the Government the great desirabilitY and importance of

Placing ail matters included uinder the terni " publ ic health,"1 with

Which the Dominion Goverfiniefit has 10 do, uipofi a higher basis

than n1ow obtains.

* It was pointed out that this Association, represeflting' the whole

Dominion, in which there are over 5,500 'practitioflers' had con-

Cluded that it would be in the best interests of the general public

Wlfare of the Dominion that *such should be donc, and that. the

time has corne when Canada should be elevated from, the entircly

8Secondary Place she now occupies amoilg the nations in this branch

of the Public service, and that -she should at once have a status

'0onferred by Parliament whereby ail questions relating to sanitarY

Sc'Ience and Public health should be deait with f rom a central au-

thority, to be known as the Publie ilealth Department.

-Mlany matters of detail were not particularly discussed at the

* enldeavoring to show that the preselit system of having the varions

subjects scattered throughout several departments, with conseqlient

'Tultible division of authorîty, was not calciiîated to- impress the

Public with the great importance of the administration.

Your Committee, inoreover, insisted strorigly that our pro-

fessionl was a strong, active body of earnest workers', and their

1'urliber and influence entitled them to this consideraion~, whic h

* Was f or the public welfare, and not in any way directlY or In'

dtht the tei personal beeiand flnally it was pointîed ont

tha hea skeleton of this plan is already.well laid,, and a Director-

Oelrlof Public Health holds an appointment to-day, -an earnest
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hard-working able official at present issuing his orders in re quar-
antine from the Department of Agriculture, which is an anomaly
per se, and lessens the authority in a measure, and yet he has noth-
ing to say as regards sick seamen, sick Indians, adulteration of food,
vital statistics, and has no laboratory under his control.

The Prime Minister was most courteous, and listened patiently
to the arguments set forth, and finally authorized Dr. Roddick to
place a resolution on the order paper, with a view to having a
discussion in Parliament before the Privy Council took up the
matter in earnest.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier also stated that, in the absence of the Min-
ister of Agriculture, who was familiar with the whole question, he
would not willingly go into the matter at greater length with a view
to legislation, in the Minister's absence.

Dr. Roddick's resolution was as follows:
"That it is expedieni in the public interest to constitute a De-

partment of Public Health for the Dominion, charged with the
execution of the various duties which are or may be, imposed upon
or assumed by the Government, for the protection of the public
health, and the prevention and mitigation of diseases, and that
such Department of Public Health be administered under the direc-
tion of a Minister of the Crown, in conjunction with one of the
existing Departments of the Government."

On the return of the Minister of Agriculture from Japan, your
Committee was again convened, and waited upon him, when the
subject was again carefully gone into. The Committee feel they
have a warm advocate in Mr. Fisher, who is thoroughly alive to the
necessities of the case, and if his colleagues in the Government
would carefully consider this matter, and the justice and import-
ance of the claim for consideration we as a profession are making,
they would readily acquiesce. Some difficulties naturally stand in
the way, and some difficulties are easily introduced into the way,
but a way can be found for this measure to be put through, as has
been found for other measures, and will be found for future meas-
ures, if only there is a willingness on the part of the Government
to place this matter in the position it ought to occupy. Let me say
that Parliament is still in session, and, therefore, it may yet trans-
pire that the final decision of the Government may not be adverse,
and the delay will be found to be due only to the great strain of
urgent public business of weightier moment.

Your Committee expresses the hope that their efforts have not
been entirely in vain, and they beg to report that, in their opinion,
the profession as a whole must continue to press their claims for a
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Proper recognition of this questio n at the hands of the Governrnent
by influencing ail those with whom they may corne in contact, and,
mnoreover, by continuing to further influence public opinion by
definite announopments from time to time in the form of résolutions
emanating fromn this parent Association, and others of a like char-
acter throughout the Dominion.

-Respectfully submitted on the behaif of your Committee.

(Signed) R. W. POWELL, Convener.

Mr, 1. H. Cameron, of Toronto, a Past-President of the Asso-

ciation, moved the adoption of this report, which was donc unani-

mously, after a full and extended discussion.
Dr. Adam H. Wright, Toronto, then presented the followinig

resolution, which was seconded by Dr. H. H1. Chown, of Winnipeg:

Whereas, this Association at its meeting inl Montreal in 1902
Placed itself on record by resolution to the effeet that it is expedient
that a Department of Public Health be created by the Dominion

Governrnent, and administered under the authoritY of one of the

existing Ministers of the Crown;
It is further Resotved at this meeting to again press upon the

attention of the Government that Canada is not preserving hier

status among the nations in this branch of the public service, and

that it is anomalous to have the varjous matters connected with the

administration of public health, so f ar as it appertains to the Do-
minion Government, spread through four or five departm'ents.

It is furthter Resolved, That, in the opinion of this Association,
the profession of medicine in the country, being actuated in this

'natter solely in the best interests of the public welfare, and with an

earniest wish to place Canada on a par with other civilized coun-
tries, is entitled to expeet that the honorable the Privy Counc3il Of
Canada wiIl, at an early date, take this question into its best con-

Sideration, so that by the time our Association meets again in the

ftutumûn of 1904, we will be made offlcially acquainted with a de-

Cision.
That a copy of this resolution be transmitted by the Secretary

to the RightHonorable the Prime Minister, to the Honorable the

Minister of Agriculture, and to the Honorable the'Privy Couincil

Of Canada through the Honorable IR. W. Scott, SecretarY of State.

Carried unanimously.
Dr. S. J. Tunstali, Vancouver, B.C., the President-elect, re-

appoinited this Spécial Committee, with instructions that they

Prosecute the matter still further, and be able to présent at the

flext annual, meeting, in Vancouver, in 1904, a more favorable
r'eport.
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REPORT OF SPECIAL COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC HEALTH.

Vancouver, August 26th, 1904.

To the President and Members of the Canadian Medical Associa-
tion:-

Gentlemen,-Your Committee in charge of the question of the

establishment of a Department of Public Health by the Dominion

Government have the honor to report that the matter has, to a
certain extent, been in abeyance since our meeting at London last

year (1903). At that meeting you will recollect we reported cer-

tain interviews with the Prime Minister and the Minister of Agri-
culture, at which we were led to understand that it was not feasible

for the Government to give us any assurance that our wishes in the

matter could be practically considered. . The resolution again

passed at London pressing the subject on the attention of the Gov-

ernient as one closely associated with the country's welfare and

best interests, was duly forwarded to the Dominion authorities.
It was also pointed out to the Honorable the Minister of Agri-

culture by the convener of your Committee that the medical pro-
fession of the Dominion, as represented by the Canadian Medical

Association, were united in their desire to have such a department

created, and that they were only actuated in the matter by motives

of patriotism, feeling assured that the administration, of public

health in matters pertaining to the Dominion Government would

be greatly facilitated and rendered more useful and satisfactory if

it emanated from a central department instead of having a series

of branches having executive authority scattered through a number
of departments of the Government.

Your Committee are gratified to be able to report that there are

evidences that, during the present recess, the matter will engage the

attention of the Privy Council more seriously than it has hitherto

done. Before legislation could be introduced certain questions in-

volving much consideration will have to be settled, and we are given

to understand that these preliminaries will be weighed before Par-

liament meets. While it is to a certain extent unsatisfactory to be

obliged to report in such an indefinite way, yet we trust the Asso-

ciation will understand we have not been idle, but that in a matter
of this kind we are in the hands of the goodwill of the Government,
and that it would be neither judicious nor delicate to compromise
the present favorable opportunity by referring in detail to the

reasons that have enabled us to hazard our present opinions.
Respectfully submixtea.

(Signed) R, W. POWELL,
Convener of Special Committee.

This report. on motion, was received and adopted.
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RIESorÀJ'rïN REPi'niiC IIEALTII.

Vancouver, August 26th, 1904.

Moved by Dr. IL. A. Lafleur, Montreal, and seconded by Dr.

0. M. Jones, Victoria, and

Resolved, That the Canadian Medical Association regret that

the Dominion Government have not seen their way clear to carry-

ing out the suggestions contained in the several strong resolutions

of this Association passed during the past three ycars on the ques-

tion of the establishment of a Dcpartment of Public Ilealth under

one of the existing Ministers of the Crowfl.

That it be fiirtlier Jlesolved, That this Association continue to

press the wishes of the medical profession of the Dominion on this

subjeet on the attention of the Governmnent, inasmueh as we feel

assured that the difficulties to be overcoife in order to bring about

sucli a desirable end are of small consequence to the publie welfare

COMpared to the beneficial resuits that will fol]oW.

That the sub-committee in charge of this niatter be reappointed

at this meeting and requested to continue their efforts of the past

three years.
That a copy of this resolution be sent bY the General SecretarY

to the Right Honorable the Prime MiniSter, the Mjinister of Agri-

c ulture, and the Secretary of State. Carried.

Hlalifax, N.S., Auguist 24th, 1905.

The General Seeretaiy read for Dr. R. Wý. Powell the report of

the Special Committee on a P>ublie Ilealth Departmeflt for Canada:

To the President and Meinbers of the Caniadian Nedical ASSO-

ciatio'n: itei etecaio
Gentlemen,-As convener of your Coi tei eteceto

of a Department of Public llealth, as a Dominion mieasure, 1 have

the honor to report that practically no adivanee has been made

silice we first presented your views to the Federal Goverument on

this important question three years ago.

Strong resolutions have bee'i passed by your Association, con-

taining the views of the profession on this miatter. Year after year

they have been duly forwarded to the proper authorities at Ottawa,

to say nothing of the personal representations of our Committee

00onveyed to. the Goverument by way of deputation and personal

interview. On -the 1last occasion 1 waited on the Honorable the

Minister of Ag-riculture he pointed ont to me that he was famlillar

With the views of our Assoaiation as contained in the several reso-
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lutions referred to above, and that it appeared to him to be un-
necessary to call the Committee to Ottawa to reiterate what we had
so clearly laid before him. He assured me that the whole question
had his entire sympathy, and that he trusted to see such a scheme
as had been outlined to him brought into operation, and he further
said that it was his intention to bring the matter again to the atten-
tion of the Prime Minister, he hoped at a date sufficiently early to
enable hini to give something rather definite for our meeting at
Halifax.

Your Committee feel that they have donc what they could to
induce the Government at Ottawa to create a Department of Public
Health under one of the existing Ministers in order to place this
important branch of the public service on the same footing as it
stands in nearly all progressive countries. We regret, however, to
be obliged to report that so far our efforts have been unavailing,
and as we believe that a more powerful and influential committee
is needed from this Association, to more seriously impress the
Government with the great importance of this question, we respect-
fully ask to be discharged.

(Signed) R. W. PowELL, Convener.

Dr. George Elliott moved, seconded by Dr. Stewart, Palmerston,
that the Committee be discharged. Carried.

The General Secretary then proposed the following resolution
in the name of Dr. Powell:

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed from this Association
to wait upon the Dominion Government ahd lay before them the
several resolutions now on the books of this Association in reference
to the creation of a Department of Public Health, in order that all
matters pertaining to the public health over which the Dominion
Government bas jurisdiction may be administered under one official
head.

That the Committee be requested to impress upon the Govern-
ment the great importance and public utility of the matter, and
that it is the wish of the medical profession in the Dominion, as
represented by the Canadian Medical Association that such an ad-
vance be made in this branch of the public service.

That the Committee consist of Dr. E. P. iLachapelle, Montreal
(convener); Dr. R. W. Powell, Ottawa; Dr. J. W. Daniel, M.P.,
St. John; Lieut.-Col. Carleton Jones, M.D., Halifax; Dr. H. A.
Bruce, Toronto, and Dr. H. H. Chown, Winnipeg, with power to
add to their number. Carried.
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Montreal, Sept. l3th, 1907.

On motion by Dr. R. W. Powell, Ottawa, seconded by -'Mr. 1. H1.

*Cameron, Toronto, the Associationi reaffirflied its opinions in the

varjous resolutions upon the minute book as to the creation of a

Department of Public Jlealth for the Dominion of Canada; also re-

-appointing the Hlalifax Commnittee and adding thereto those menht-

bers of the Canadian Medical Association, who were members of

Parliament.

Special Comiinittcc oit Public Ilcalili Depar-tfllc ut:-Dr. E. P.

Lachapelle, Montreal (convener); Dr. R. W. Powell, Ottawa; Dr.

J. W. Daniel, M.P., St. John; Lieut.-Col. Carleton Joncs, Ottawa;

Dr. H1. A. Bruce, Toronto; Dr. IL Il. Chown, Winnipeg, Man.; Dr.

J. B., Black, M.P., Windsor, N.S.; Dr. Wîlbert Melntyre, M.P.,

Strathcona, Alta.; the lon. M. Sullivaný , M.D., *Kingston zthe lion.

J. Il. Wilson, M.D., St. Thomas; the lion. L. George DeVebel',

M.D., Lethbridge, Alta.

Ottawa, Mardi 3rd, 1908.

A deputation comprising members of thc Special Commlittee On

Public llealth of the Canadian Medical Association ma nroue

tk the Prime Minister and thc Honorable the Mînister of Agricul-

ture by Dr. Black, M.P. Dr. Lachapelle, the Convdfee of the

'Committee, tien presented the following miemnorandflln

ME-MORAINDUM O'N TUE 1)ESIRABtîLîTY OF ESTA BLIS 1INGC A

NATIONAL OUIA F PUI,'C IIHTII,i PRESEr,.%TED

TO TUIE DOMINION0; GOVERNMErNT ON BEII1ALF OF

TIIECANAIAN EDI AASSOCIATION.

The progress of hygiene and preventive medicine, knowf under

tie name of' "Public Ilealth," bas been s0 rapid and rnarkeld in the

last decade tl-at there is now an evricesn demand for goF-

,ernumental recognition of its importancc. In England they are mnov-

ing for a Minister of Public Ilealth. in the Uinited States, the

Marine ilospital Service lias been, by Act of Conigress, e1iarged

into a Public ilealti Service. There are already Departme~nts of

Public Health in some of our sister colonies, and the medical pro-

fession of Canada, speaking througi the Canadiail Medjeal Asso-

ciation, has called upon the Goverumeut to create a Department or

B~ureau of Public llealth under one of the existilg Mnses h

importance of the subjeet will thus be recognized; and tic .re-

iterated demand cornes from the representatives of the 6.000 medi-
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cal men who move amongst and influence the 6,000,000 people of
Canada.

The intention of such a department or bureau would be the
consolidation within it, with a view to both efficiency and economy,
of those matters concerning public health and sanitary questions
which are already within the jurisdietiou of the Dominion Goveru-
ment, although scattered amongst the different departments here-
after alluded to. The establishment of this department or bureau
would obviate the confusion and extra 'correspondence oftcn caused
by the publie 's ignorance of the Minister of Agriculture 's juris-
diction iu public health matters, as well as facilitate the business of
those eoming to the Capital in connection with the varions sanitary
matters now divided np ainongst the different offices of the Gov-
ernment, and many of themn under non-medical beads.

There is no intention whatever, either direct or remote, of in-
fringing in auy way upon the autonomy of the Provinces or the
matters of public health which are now within their jurisdiction.
It is simply a inatter of internai domcstic consolidation withiu the
Dominion Government itself. And its further objeets are the gov-
ernmental recognition of the importance of public health and the
authority that such a department would have to issue rules, regu-
lations, etc., in the name of the Departmeut of Public Jlealth. Our
owu experience, and the example of other countries, have taught
us to believe that such publications so issùed carry mucli more
weight than similar ones issued in the name of any other depart-
ment.

Amongst the sanitary and public hcalth subjects now'scattered
over several departmeuts, and without co-ordination or homo-
geneous supervision, that should be grouped together iu a Depart-
ment of Public I-lealth, may be mentioned the following:

Front the Deparirnent of Agriculture:

1. Sanitary advice to Dominion Goverument.
2. Quarantine, maritime and frontier.
3. Leprosy throughont the Dominion.
4. Public Works Ilealth Act.
5. Health of animais.
6. The sauitary part of the census.
7. Vital statistics, Dominion.

Front the Department of the Interior:

8. The sanitary and medical side of immigration affairs.
9. The sanitary and medical side of Indian affairs.
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P rom the Departrnent of Marine

10. Sîck seamen and marine hospital.

Prom the Departrnent of Inland Revenue:

11. Adulteration of Foods and Drugs.

Additional:

12. Supervision of sanitary measures and sanitary police in the

territories which have no organization corresponding to.a Provin-

cial Board of Ilealth.

13. Sanitary direction of the service of protection of inter-

national watcrways.

14. Sanitary supervision of the protection of the public health

against the invasion of tuberculosis or other diseases by the im-

portation of sick animais or of unhealtlly articles of food.

15. National Bacteriological Laboratory. The Departmeflt of

Public Ilealth could be equipped with a national bacteriological

laboratory, as is the case in other countries. Such a Iaboraftory could

-report promptly on suspected specimens of micro-organisms f romn

vessels, trains, etc., held under quarantine of observation.

The quality and purity of the varions protectîve and curative

agents - such as vaccine, tuberculin, Ilaffkinc 's prophylaCtie

Plague fluid, and the anti-toxins and serums of plague, choiera,

diphtheria, typhoid, anthrax, etc., are of the utmost importance to

the Public health and to the well-being of the country. Their manlu-

* facture should, therefore, be controlled by the Governmeft and not

lef t in the hands of private interests as a commnercial enterprise.

They should be prepared by salaried officiais in a national labora-

* tory, and issued under the supervision and stamp of the Depart-

ment of Public Health. In this way the maximum protection of the

* People of Canada in this matter can alone be obtained, and that

Confidence secured which will induice the people to properlY avail

themnselves of these all-important means of protection fromn epi-

demlie and infectious diseases.

'With a Department or Bureau of Public Iliealth so equipped

Canada should then take a place worthy of her great position and

destinies in original research under governmental control, towards

the advancement of science, and the consequent benefi 1t of ail nan-

kind.

The Provincial Board of 1-lealth of Mýanitoba, the Medical

Society of St. Joh-n, N.B., and the American Public Ilealth. Associa-

tion, have passed resolutions similar to those of the Canadian Medi-
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cal Association, asking for a National Department of Public Health,
under one of the existing Ministers.

On behaif of the Canadian Medical Association.

The Committee: IF. P. LACHAPELLE, M.D., Convener.
R. W. PowELL, M.D.
CARLETON JONES, M,.D.
J. W. DANIEL, M.D.
H. A. BRUCE, M.D.
Il. Il. CIIowN, M.D.
J. B. BLACK, M.D.
WILBERT MCINTYRE, M.D.

Dr. R. W. Powell, Ottawa, the General Secretary of the Asso-
ciation, ILieut.-CoI. Carleton Jones, M.D., iDr. Schaffner, M.P.,
and Dr. Wilbert Melntyre addressed the Premier and lus Min-
ister.,

The Prime Minister and Mr. Fisher were very much interested
in the different addresses, at the close of which Mr. Fisher, in re-
sponse to the query of Sir Wilfrid, as to whether it were feasible,
stated in his opinion it was, but that he could foresee some difficul-
ties in the way of an immediate re-organization and consolidation
of the different medical services of the Government.
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ONTARIO mEDICAL ASSOCIATION

Tihe 28th annual meeting of the Ontario Medical Association
'Will bie held in the Normal College Building, Victoria Avenue
South, Hiamilton, May 26th, 27th and 28th, 1908.

OFFICERS.

Piresideî,IDr. Ingersoil Olmsted, IHamiltonl.

Tice-Presidents-Dr. H1. J. Hlamilton, Toronto; Dr. D. E.
M1undeil, Kingston; Dr. C. E. Casgrain, Windsor; Dr. T. S. T.
Snieilie, *Fort William.

Grenerai Secretar-y-)r, Charles P~. Lusk-, 99 Bloor St. West,
Toronto.Jlntn 6 alo t

Assistant Saimier J1asic., 169CaSarnn Si
Toronto; l)r. J. IfeTirner iMuilin, 201 1 Iaulcs St. S., Hlamilton.

Treasire,.jr. Frcderick Fenton, 7;- Bloor St. East, Toronto.

Cliairmnan, Comm ittee oit Papers and Business-Dr. 11. R.
)Vallace, 113 M1ain St. W., Hamiliton.

Chairmnan, Committec onAane nt-r A. B. Osborne,
42 Charlton Ave. E., H-amnilton.

To te MAlel)bers of the 1>rofessioni of the IProriiice of Ontario-

We bave picasure in announcing to yeti the 28th Annual Meet-
"lob of the Ontario Mrdical Association, which xviii be held in the

Xormal Çoflcgc Bujildin1g, Victoria, Avenue South, Hlamiltonl, May
?6tb, 27'th and 2Sth next. lu response to thc vcry evi(ent feel-
]llg Of the niemlbers at the iast meeting, that the xvork of the
Association could bc broadened and the sympathetic co-operation

Of a larger niurne(r of the Profession secuired by a departure fromn

the routine of the last fexv ycars, it xvas dccided to hold the 1908

lyeeting in Ilamilon. The inembers in H-amilton have enthusias-

othell responded in, m-aking preparation for the event, as a peiiisal

ofteprogramnie xviii show.

aadThe meeting xili again be divided into sections of Medicine
an Snrgery, and probably sections in Obstetries and Pediatries
fl the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat, and in Preventive Medicine,

which xvill'meet in t-he norning for the reading of papers and
their discussion, andl General Sessions meeting in the afterfloon,,
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during which the addresses will be delivered a1ýd papers of general

interest read. These will be followed on Xednesday and Thurs-

day afternoons by the Business Sessions. The evenings wvill be

given -ap to pleasure. Tuesday evening there will be a Smoking

Concert at the Yacht Club at ilamilton Beach, and on Wednes-

day, at 8 p.m., the Annual Dinner at the iRoyal Hotel, when the

visiting mnembers will be the guests of the Medical Profession of

Hlamilton. For eaeh of these evenings suitable programmes are

being arranged so that nothing in the way of entertainifent wvill

be wanting.

The Bus iness Session on Xednesday afternoon, May 27th, will

demand the attendance of every member of the Association, to hear

the reports of the Committees and for the el&ction of the officers

for the c nsuing year. The Coinmittee appointe1 to revise the Con-

stitution in harmony with that of the new Constitution of the

Canadian iMedical Association wvill present its report and as the

discussion of this inatter is fraught with interest of momncnt to

every practitioner, involving as it does the question of the organi-

zation of the medical profession of the Province and of th- Do-

minion, you ought to be there.

The following gentlemen froin outside the Province have

promised to attend, and the list of names is such as will of itself

lend pre-eminent interest to the scientitie side of the programme.

Charles G. Stockton, Professor of Medicine, University of

Buffalo, and
Charles L. Scudder, Surgeon to the Massachusetts General Hs-

pital, Boston, who will respectively deliver the addr ,sses in Mýedi-

cine and Surgery.

Virgil P. Gibney, Professor of Orthopedic Surgery, __i[.dical

IDepartment, Columbia University, New York City.

llarry C. Buswell, Adjunet Professor of !Medicine, University

of Buff alo.
Thos. McCrae, Associate Professor of Medicine, TohnQ, Hop-

'kins University, Baltimore.
Lewis G. Cole, New York City.

Benson P. Cohoe, Assistant Physician to Johns Hopkins Hlos-

pital, Baltimore.
llarry P. Lyle, Surgeon to St. Luke's Hospital, New York City.

J. C. iMeakins, Pathologist to the Presbyterian Hlospital, iNew

York City.
Hl ermon Sanderson, Detroit.
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George E. Armnstrong, iProfessor of Stir'gery, University of
MeGili, Montreal.

A. E. Garrow, Associate Professor of Surgery, University of
iNIcGill, Montreal.

John W. Stirling, Montreal.
Campbell IHoward, Assistant ii IMedicine, University of

McGil1, iMontreal.
Colin K. IRussell, sometime Chief iRsident Officer at the~ Nit-

tional Hospital, Queen's Square, London; Assistant in iMedicine,
Ulniversity of McGill, Montreal.

Tirne Limits-Papers read in Sections, fifteen minutes. Dis-
cussions, in Sections, five minutes. Discussions, in General Ses-
sions, ten minutes.

MEMBER1sIIP-IIO0W OBTAINED.

Any regular practitioner of the Province in good standing is
eligible for membership. Secure from the Treasurer a b!an m em-
bership form, have your application endorsed bv two inembers of
the Association, deposit it and two dollars, the annual fee, wvith
I he Treasurer. The application must corne before the Çornittee
on Credentials for final acceptance.

RAILwAy ARRANGEMENTS.

The Cominittce have seciired the regular conîvention rates upox
the lnes of the Eastern Canadian Passenger Association frorn
Points east of and including Port Arthur. Ask your railway
agent for a Standard Certificate as a. meinher of the Ontario Medi-
cal Association, and buy a full single flrst-class fare ticket to
limilton. On arrival hand the certificate to fthe Secrefary. The-
Passenger Aýssociation will have a special agent at fthc buildings at

1100n, ecd day, to supervise the certificates, f0 eover the cost of'
Whýlich a fee of 25 cents will be eharged. If 50) menîbers, bearing
certificatcs, are present who have paid 50 cents or more for their
tickets to Hflamilton, you will be returned for one-third the, lowest
reguflar flrst-class fare on presenfing your certifiQate, duly signed
"ald vised. If 300 are prsnt you will be returneci free bui
less than 50, two-thirds wvill have to be paid. Let ecd member
coming to flic city take tie time f0 secure a standard certificafte,
"Id tins help tiose eomning from a greater distance f0 make sure
Of their redueed fares.
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PROPOSE]) PROGRAMME.

The final order of papers will be announced in the Programme

to be sent out early in May.

TUESDAY, MAY 26TH-.-MORNING SESSION.

Medicat Section-
" Vaccine Therapy in Medicine and Surgery."-W. L. Silcox,

Hamilton. Discussion to be led by W. Gibson, Kingston, and

G. W. Ross, Toronto.
" Diphtberia Antitoxins as Prophylactic and Curative Agents."

-W. Goldie, Toronto.
" Somie Points in the Treatment of Puerperal Septicemia. '"-

Adam Il. Wright, Toronto.
" Neurasthenia from the Etiological Standpoint."-II. B. An-

derson, Tforonto.
Paper-Titie to be sent.-Benson Cohoe, Baltimore.

Paper-Titie to be sent.-A. Dalton Smith, Mount Vorest.

Surgqical Section--
" The Treatment of D)islocations of the Acromial End of the

Clavicle."-L. W. Cockburn, ilamilton.

" Method of Treatment of -Sprained Ankle."-J. Sheahan, St.

Catharines.
" Obstruction due to Cancer of the Large Bowl."-II. A. Bruce,

Toronto.
" The Third Dimension in the Visualization of Surgical Pro-

cedures (with Lantern Slides)."-N. A. Powell, Toronto.

"The Ilyperemie Treatment."-1VI. P. ILyle, New York City.

Clinie and Liicheon at the City Hlospital.

T uEsDAY AFTE.NOON-GENIER.AL SESSION.

IPresident's Address.
Symposium-Arteriosclerosis.
Pathology- TJ. J. Mackenzie.
Cerebral'Manifestations-Colin K. Russell, Montreal.

Aortic Arch Manifestations-Thomas McCrae, Baltimore.

Muscle Manifestations-Jarry C. Buswell, Buffalo.

Visceral Manifestations-J. A. Bauer, Hamilton.
Treatment-H. A. McCallum, London.

TUESDAY EVENING.

Smoking Concert at the Yacht Club, Hamilton Beach, under

the management of the Committee on Arrangements, wvho, are pro-

viding an entertainiflg programme.
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WEDNESDAY, MAY 27TH-.-MOR.NING SESSION.

Medical Section-
'Remarks on the Duties of the Medical Examiner in Lif e In-

siirance."-G. S. Glassco, 1lamilton.
"Some Complications of the Puerperium. Report of a Case."

-J. R. Stanley, St. Mary's.
Papei' Title to be sent.-R. J. liwyer, Toronto.
Paper-Titie to be sent.-J. C. Conneli, Kingston.

" Hypodernic Anesthesia."-D. l)unton, Pari s.
Obstetrical Technique. "-Frederick Fenton, Toronto.

"The Trcatment of Pneumonia."-George liIodgc, ILondon.
"A Fatal Forin of Eclampsia."-K. C. Mcllwraith..
"Missed Abortion. "-R. Ferguson, London.

Sur gical Section-
" Lateral Sinus Suppuration Compared with Cerebellar Ab-
seess."-J. P. Morton, Hamilton.
" Exstrophy of the Bladder. Report of a Case."-F. N. G.

Starr, Toronto.
" Report of an Extraordinary Case of Foreign Body in the

Bladder."-Edwin Seaborn, London.
" Meehanical Ileus-Operation, Recovery. Rernarks on the

Treatrnent. "-George T. MeKeougli, Chathamn.
" Ulcer of the Stomach."-W. E. Olmnsted, Niagara Falls.
" Transplantation of the Omentum in Hepatie Cirrhosis."-

Edmund E. King, Toronto.
" The Absurdity of Quarantine in Cases of Smiall Pox."-

Il. Sinclair, Walkerton.

WTEINESDY AvEI~NoN.-C EN SESLSIOsIN.

"Address in Surgery?"-Charles L. Scudder, Boston.
"Gangrene and Abscess of the Lung."-George E. Armstrong,

Montreal.
"Resuits- of the 13ier-Rlapp Treatrnent of Tubereloius Sinilses

and Joinits at the Hlospital for the Ruptured and Crippled, New
York City."-Virgil P. Gibney New York City, and C. E.
Preston, Ottawva.

BuisiNEss SEssioNq.

TReports of Committees, eleetion of officers, etc.

WEDNESDÂT FEVFNiNG.

The Animal T)inner, to be given in the Royal Ilotel, at which
the members wvi11 be the guests of the medical men of Tf amilton.
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T IIURSDAY, MAY 2 8TII-MORNING SESSION.

Medical Section-
"The Opsomie Treatment of the Diseases of the Skin. -

T). King Smith, Toronto.
"Malignant Endocarditis.-J. T. Fotheringham, Toronto.

Paper-Titie to be sent.-A. R. Gordon, Toronto.
"A Plea for Rational Therapeutics. "-George Acheson, GaIt.

"Some Points in the Diagnosis and Treatinent of Diabetes

Mýellitus."-Camfpbell lloward, Montreal.
"The Treatment of Appendicitis."-G. R. Cruiekshank, Wrind-

,sor.
"Rheumatisn. "-J. C. IMeakins, iNew York City.

Paper-Titie to be sent.-W. P. Caven, Toronto.

£" Mouth Breathing."-Johfl Iunter, Toronto.

èSurgical Section-
"Pyelonephrosis in Pregnancy."-J. F. W. Ross, Toronto.

SDuodenal Ulcer."-A. E. Garrow, iMontreal.
"Paper "-Tite to be sent.- 1 1 . Sanderson, iDetroit.

-"Pancreatie Cyst."-D. E. Mundeil, Kingston.
Papr-Ft~eto be sent.-Johi NV. StN1ii onfMiïrcai.

The Surgical Treatment of Compression Piiraplegias. -

A. Prirnrose, Toronto.
"The Treatment of Acute General Septie Peritonitis without

Draina(ge. "-C. F. Moore, Toronto.

TIîupsDAY \I'Tl EltXOO-21.-GENrRAL SSIN

"Address in Medi eine. "-Charles G. Stockton, Buff alo.

"X-Ray Diagnosis in Mýfedicine and Surgery, with Lantern Slid

Demonstratiol. "-Lewis G. Cole, Newv York City.

"Psychiatry ii TRelation f0 General M\edie'ine."-C. K. Clarke,
Toronto.

13USINESS SESSION.

17uffiiishcd buisiness; installation of2 offcers.

STANDING COMMITTEES.

Oiv Cr-ederidials.-W. 0. Boydl, Bobeaygeon; W. r'. Cne

Kingston; Murray MclFarlane, Toronto; W. J. Hlickney, Ottawa;
and I. Stnliker, W\alkerton.

O11 Public Ilealth.-C. J. Tlodgetts, Toronto; 1). il. Arnott,

Tondon; Emerson Bull, Lambten MNilis; T. W. S. MeCilloug&h,

Aliston; Ira Freed, Stouffville; A. E. MeCoil, Bellevill e.
On Piib7ication.-,Tohn Rlunter, Graham 'Chambers,DT. J. Gibb

'Wishart, Gecorge Eiliott and T-1. S. R:utchison, Toronto.
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1On By-Laws.-Alex. Taylor, Goderich; W. J. Charlton, Wes-
ton; W. T. Parke, Woodstock; T. D. Meikie, Mount Forest;
J. Lindsay, Guelphi; C. J. Hlastings, Toronto.

On Ethics.-ll. T. Macheli, Toronto; Il. A. McCallum, Lon-
don; Geo. T. McKeough, Chatham; John Caven, Hl. J. Hamilton;
A. A. Macdonald, Toronto; H1. S. Binghain, Cannington.

Advisory.-Daniel Clark, Toronto; J. 1.1. iRichardson, To-
ronto; J. A. Temple, Toronto; W. 11. Moorhouse, London; Il. A.
iReeve, Toronto; IR. W. Bruce Smith, Brockville; F. Le M. Grasett,
Toronto; Wm. Britton, Toronto; W. J. Gibson, Belleville; A. H1.
Wright, Toronto; Angus McKinnon, Guelph; N. A. Powell, To-
ronto; J. C. Mitchell, Enniskillcn; J. F. W. Ross, Toronto; Wrn.
Burt, Paris, ahd G. A. Binglin, Toronto.

TEmîro.iRy (OMMITTEES.

On Audit.-D. G. Storis, Hlamilton; NV. J. MciUNicholl, Ham-
ilton; Wallace Scott, Toronto; J. A. Diekson, Hamilton.

On Necrology.-,A. D)alton Smith, Mitchell; G. R. Cruick-
shank, Windsor; J. D. Courtenay, Ottawa; _D. lloig, Oshawa;
James iRussell,Hiamilton.

On Papers and Business.-IZI. WVallace, Chairman; J. A.
Baiuer, J. W. Edgar, J. P. Morton, G. S. Glassco, J. Heurner
Mu1llin, iL. W. Cockburn, D. G. Storms.

On Arrangements.-A. B. Osborn, ilamilton, Chairman;
G. S. IRennie, il. S. Griffin, G. S. Glassco, J. I. Mullin, 'A. E.
Malloch, J. E. Dav y, E. 1>. O'Reilly, F. E. McLonghlin, J. T.
Rogers, Jas. Anderson, F. Coleman.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Through the courtesy of Mr. J. J. Morrison, the President,
and the Committee of the Ilamnilton Golf Club, the privileges of
the Club Huse and Links are extended to thle visiting mnembers
of the Association. Golf enthusiasts arc requested to bring their
clubs.

The privileges of the Thistle Club are eýxtended to the visiting
nieml)ers of the Association by the ciiti tsN of Mr. T. G. Ilaslett,
the President, and Dr. H1. A\.'Wardell, the President of the Bowl-
ing Club. Bow]s will l)e 1 rovided for members desirous of trying
their skill on the green.

I-Tow TO GET TO THE P)LACE 0F MEETING.

Members arriving by the T.Il. & B. or by the C.P.R. xnaY
raldcty eastward along imiter~ Street, uo 'ie h eo
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is, to Victoria Ave., a matter of five minutes' wvalk,, or may take
the King Street East Cars.

Those arriving via G.T.R. xviii take cars to King Street, trans-
fer to.King Street East, and thence to Victoria Avenue.

Streamers wvill direct you to the Normal College Building.

HOTEIS AND BOÂRDING HUSES.

Royal Ilotel, accommodation for 100 guests, $3.00 to $3.50
per da:y. American plan.

Waldorf, accommodation for 100 guests, $2.00 to $3.00 per
day. American plan.

Terminal, accommnodation for 40 guests, $2.00 per day. Ain-
erican plan.

Rotel Cecil, accommodation for 50 guests, $2.00 per day.
Americaii plan.

TELEGRAms, LETTERS, ETC.

These may be directed to the care of the Secretary, Normal
College, Victoria Ave. South, wvhere they wvill be held for you at
the Bureau.

PROGRAMME Of TUE CANADIAN HIOSPITAL ASSOCIATION

Second Animal Convention, to 'be held lu the Parliamnent Build-
ings, Toronto, on Easter Monday and Tuesday, April 20th
and 2lst, 1908.

MONDAY, AÂPRIL 92OTH.

2 p.m.-President's address, Miss L. C. Brent, Supenin-
ten dent Hlospital for Sick Children.

"'HoNv to Deal with Tuberculosis as a Social PrcdÀlem."-Dr.
W. J. Dobbie, Superintendent Weston Sanitarium. iDiscussion
by: Drs. Gordon and Kendall, of Gravenhurst, and IDr. Ilolbrook,
Mountain Sanitarium, Hlamilton.

"'The Milk Supply."-Dr. Helen MacMuirchy, editor Cana-
dian Nurse. Discussion by: Dr. IRobertson, of Ottawa.

" Fumigation."-Dr. A. D. Macintyre, Siuperintendent Kingi-
ton General Hlospital. Discussion by: Miss Miller, Lindsay.

Appointment of Nominating Committee.
8 p.m.-Reception by Miss Louise C. Brent, -President of

Association, at the Nurses' Residence, Hlospital for Sick Children.
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TUESDAY, APIIIL 2lsT.

9.30 a.mi.-" Contagious Diseases in Relation to ilospital Marn-
agement. -Dr. Chas. Sheard, Medical Ilealth Officer. Discus-
sion by: Miss Brent and Miss Matheson.

1" Some Observations on European Psychiatrie ilospitals."-
Dr. C. K. Clarke, Superintendent Toronto ilospital for Insane.
Discussion by: Dr. IRyan, of Kingston; Dr. ilurd, of Johns f-lop-
kins Hlospital; Dr. R. Bruce Smnith and Dr. D. C. Meyers.

" The ilospital and the iXbli."-Del T. Sutton, Esq., editor
Nationial Hospital Record. Discussion by: J. W. Flavelle, Esq.,
IL.D., W. T. White, Esq., J. Ross Robertson, Esq., and J. W.
Atkinson, Esq.

Report of Nominating Commnittee.
2 p.m.-" A New Typhoid llopper."-II. E. Webster, Super-

intendent the Royal Victoria Hlospital, M1ontreal.
"The Nursing of Incurable Patients."-Miss MA. M. Grey,

Superintendent Hospital for Incurables.
"IThe Proper Length of the Period of Study for. Nurses.' --

Dr. 1-1. M. ilurd, Superintendent Johnis Hlopkins Hlospital, Balti-
more. Discussion by: Miss Patton, Miss Tolmie and ,Miss
Chesley.
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Physician's Library.

Diseases of the Heart., Bx' PROF. Ta. VON JIJRGENsEN, of Tubin-

gen; PROF. DiR. L. KREHiL, of Greifswald; and PROF. DR. L.

VON SCHROTTER, Of Vienna. Edited, with additions, by

GEORGE DO1 M.iD., Professor of iMedicine, UJniversity of

Michigan, Ann Arbor. Octavo of 848 pages, illustrateçi.
Philadeiphia and London: W. B. Saunders Company, 1908.

Cloth, $5.00 net; haif morocco, $6.00 net. Canadian agents,

J. A. Carveth & Co, Ltd, Toronto.
This is a translation of the heart sections of Nothnagel's

"Specielle Pathologie und Therapie." The excellence of the

system of internai medicine issued irnder the editorship of Pro-

fessor Nothnagel is recognized 'by German physicians and those

Of other nationalities who are sufficiently familiar with German

to, read the original works. Unfortunately, the great niajority of

English physicians are unfamiliar with the German language and

consequently are unable to benefit theinselves iby reading the orig-

inal monograplis. The translation, thercfore, of this, as well as

of the other volumes of the system, is a great addition to medical

literatuire in the Englislh language.

The translation of the monograph bef ore us is under the charge
of Professor Dock, University of Michigan. Tlîe contributors

are Professors von Jurgensen, von Schrotter and IRrehi, ail of

whom. are well kuown for their scientifie attainrncnts and -wide
clinical experience.

The Production and Handling of Clean M1ilc. Bv EE,

WiNsLow, M.D., IM.D.V., B.A.S. (I-larv.), formerly Instruc-
tor in Bussey Agriculture Institute and Assistant Professor
ini the Veterinary School of Hlarvard ITniversity; author of a
"Text-book on Veterinary Materia Medica and Thera-

peutics "; Chairmnan of the Comrnittee on Milk of the Wash-
ington State Medical Association, etc. New York: William
R1. Jenkins Co., publishers, 851-853 Sixth Avenue.
The production of dlean milk, which concerns rnany, particu-

larly the consumer, is at the present day prominently ibefore the

public in everv walk of life. The medical profession, always on
the alert to prevent as well as to cure disease, takes an active part
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in1 the campaigil. Physicians wvill, therefore, -be intensely inter-
ested in a book which pre.sents the question to, themn in its many
aspects. As the writer of this book is so well qualified to instruet
upon the su'bject, it ean be taken for granted that his work lias
been admirably done in its preparation. It is freely illustrated,
-excellently gotten up and written in a clear and intelligent inanner.

iVýoman-A Treatise on the Normal and Pathological Emotions
of Feminine Love. By BERNARD S. TALMEY, M.D., Gxyne-
cologist to the Yorkville Hlospital and Dispensary; former
iPathologist to the Mothers' and Babies' iospital, etc., New
York. For Physiýcians and Students of Medicine and Juris-
prudence. With twenty-three drawings in the text. Second
enlarged and improved edition. Price, $3.0O. New York:
Practitioners' Publishing Co.
That a second edition of this unique book in medical litera-

turc bas been called for in ten months' time shows that there lias
been an appreciation of it on the part of the medical public. It
certainly fills a want in medical literature. To read and under-
istand in this book is better than teaching and instruction impart3d
by the professor. Medical students would be far too apt in classes
to receive the instruction witii ]evity, no0 n]'atter i what serious-
ness it was delivered. Thie young man goes into practice poorly
eqnipped in this sort of knowledge. Prohably inany suifer need-
lessly thereby. That is nicely corrected by Dr. Talmey's book.

~Treatrnent of Internai Diseases. By DR. NoRBERT ORTNER, Of

the University of Vienna. Edited by NATHANIEL BOWDITCIE
POTTER, M.D., Visiting Physician to the New York City
Hlospital, and to the Frencli Ilospital; lnstructor in Medicine.
Columbia University. Translatedl b*y FREDERICK 1-1. BARr-

LE.TT, iM.D., f rom the Fourth Gerumai Edition. London,
Philadeiphia, Montreal: J. B. Lippinvott Company. Octavo,
658 pages. Clotb, $5.00 net.

The scope of this book is treatment, not prophyllaxis, On1Y SO
rnuch of the pathological physiology of the diseases beîng dio-
Iclssed as bears upon their rational treatmneft. The reader is
shown the importance of mechanical, dietetic, climatie, and al
extra inedicinal niethods, tiien the alpplicaibility of certain drugs,
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their respective advantage, disadvantage, and limitations, with
useful prescriptions from the author's own experience and that of
others, leaving the reader better armed to meet casual indications
and the various contingencies which. arise and require sympto-
matic treatment.

One of the most attractive features of the book is the citation
and description of numerous climatie resorts, the discussion of
hydrotherapeutics and ail extra medicinal measures, and the judi-
cious reasons for the application of those selected.

Dr. Bartlett bas translated the German text into idiomatie
English, thoroughly Americanizing the book and without losing
the spirit or the details of the original. ,Climatology, hygienc and
dieteties have been adapted to the needs of the American practi-
tioner, and the prescriptions to conform to the American Pharîna-
copoeia., Where the editor's views differ froin the author's, he
has selected suggestions from the American or English clinicians.
Such additions have been enclosed in brackets.

It contains a carefully selected list of American resorts and a
brief mention of their most important features, with a tabulated
list of drugs, many of the tables including those of the varipus
iron compounds, of the iron-containing waters, and of arsenical
water, which xviii prove very useful for ready reference.

Surgery: Its Principles and Frac lice. In five volumes. By
sixty-six eminent surgeons. Edited by W. W. KEEN, M.D.,
LL.D., lion. F.R.C.S. (Eng.' and Edin.), Emeritus Professor
of the Principles 'of Surgery and of Clinical Surgery, Jeffer-
son Medical College, Philadeiphia. Volume III. Octavo of
1132 pages, with 562 text illustrations and 10 colored plates.
Philadeiphia and London: W. B. Saunders Company, 1908.
Per volume: cloth, $7.00 net; haif morocco, $8.00 net. Cana-
dian agents, J. A. Carveth & Co., Ltd., Toronto.
The fact that the Mayo brothers, Moynihan, Edmund Owen,

Kocher and Mlayo Robson contribute to this volume makes it a
valuable one. The surgery of the head, neck and thyroid gland
diseases is elaborately treated of, as is that of the gtomach, liver,
gall-bladder, biliary ducts, pancreas and spleen. The illustrations
are fine and numerous, quite a number being colored. Should
the remaining volumes corne up to the standard of the flrst thrce,
Keen's " Surgery " xviii assume front rank amongst works of a
similar class.
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COMMENT FROM MONT- TO MONTII.

The Physicians' Pedagogue.--Thie ineinber of the iniedical
profession in these parts, and a vcry considerable proportion of
the laity at large, bave recently been treated to some very (sup-
posedly) sound advice by di)e editor of The Globe. This gentle-
mail, an acknowledged îîîaste r amig the inenibers of bis profes-
sion, has seen fit to take if uiponi liimself to inake so-rnie very scath-
ing remarks abolit the îîîcibers of tlic medical profession in this
Province, andi more paricularly about tiue Ontario MiNedical Coun-
cil. le bas eiideavored to ])rovc-and lias, doîîbtless, quife suc-
ceeded, iii so fatr as lie is l)ersolIally conceried-that thec Medical.
Concil is gitilty of gr].oss iiegligence in that it bias not eautsed the
arrest, trial andi sumtmary punislimcnt of certain doctors of physie,
wlîo are iunder suspicioni of being gulilty of the practice of crimn-
mnal abortion.

Let it be granfed in flic si art-off iliat flie editor iii question is

sineel v desirouis of bringing abol rmal reformn along the uine ho
is indieafirng. Fvery initelligeut meiiber of society, lay or profes-'

sional, wvill gladly w'ish hini God-spccd, and aidl hin-1 f0 the best
of bis abilit'y.

*At flic saine finie if seems f0 ils fliere aire certain requisites

wvh' arc ifl(lisl)cfsal)le in tlic ebiaractet' of ail.- oarfrmr
vîz:.
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1. lie should be honest.
2. He sbould be consistent.
3. le should have sufficient mental acuinen to enable him te,

distinguish between things which differ.
Let us, therefore, see to what extent our self-constituted mentor

measures uip to Ibis standard.
In an article in the INovember issue of this j ournal-one which

wvas inailed to him in a sealed envelope, and which may reasonably
be supposed 10 have reached him, aibeit so f ar as we are aware
no notice wvas paid 10 it by Iiii in the editorial cohimns of his
paper-we respectfully drew his attention 10 the facts of the case,
from the standpoint of the praýctitioner. Subsequent to this, other
articles, similar ln character to that referred to in ont editorial of
iNovember, appeared in the editorial columns of The Globe, frorn
which il wvas evident te us the reverend editor had ignored the
facîsof the. case, as pointed out by us. Was Ibis fair, or even
honest? Does Ibis gentleman ever realize the tremendous respon-
sibilit.v which rests on him, filling as bie does thme position of moral
and political adviser te over 50,000 daily readers? It is not t00
much to say there are thousands of people in the lowcr walks of
life who glean tlîeir chief ideas, moral and political, f rom the
Bible and The Daily Globe. What, then, shall be said 6f a great
nioul(ler of public opinion wbo conseionsly inisapplies the facts in
any given case, ani thuis creates a bias, wvhiieh is (alclllate(l to do
infinite injustice, if not distinct harin, to a considerable portion
of the community?

Is it well that the editor of a paper should cry ont against the
sins of a profession, wbich, as a lxody, has nothing to Mui for,
while at the samne time that paper is publishing adv'ertisements of
quack remedies, whicl i )rport to bring about cures, which. every
physician, and most intelligent memnbers of the laitv, know full
well are beyond the iboiinds of possibility? Is Ibis' consistent?
But, it mnay bie uirged, the admission of these adveri-isements tests
with the advertising department, and s0 the mnalter in no wise con-
cerns the lofty fashioner of faiths and fancies-the editor-in-chief,
Tf he Ime fot cognizant of sucb improper advcrtjsemenis, he should
be, and it wouild he as 'fatuoins for him bo disclaim his share of
responsiibility iii this contemptible method of making rnoney, as it
would Ïbe for the qiuaek to jiustify the failhmre of bis nostril t0
cause a cure, becamse flic ignorant piirchaser thereof had faied te
properly diagnose his own ailment. A littlc, wvho1esome backbone
on the part of the press, in rc-,fising bo advertise sucb palpable
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methods of procuring money from the publie under false pre-
tences, would meet with the grateful approbation of a large part
of the community and aid rnaterially in stamping out this heart-
less incthod of imposing on ail too credulous humanity.

In the November issue already Teferred to, we drew the rev-
erend editor's attention 10 the faet that " it is nut the function of
the Medical Council to try, sentence and execuite or impiso1l the
medical criininal, but rather that this duty devolves u-pon the legal
officers of the Crowii." And stili we are treated to the ridiculous
spectacle of our would4be moral mentor insisting that the Medical
Coincil shouild arrest and duly pinish such oflenders; and hierein
it would seem that the gentleman is unable to distinguish betweeni
things which differ. In other words, he is .barking up the wrong
tree. lioes he know what is meant by the term " criminal
oflence " ?

le bas been good enough to say the wvhole niedical profession
is on trial (because of the supposed offences of the few). This
is an erroneous and wholly unwarranted charge to make, and a
splendid specimen of gratuitous insolence. Lives there a medical
man who would be sucb a consummate ass as 10 charge the whole
ministerial profession with soiled skirts, because some fem, of the
brethren may have fallen from grace? The charge is not alone
unjust-it is unnecessarily stupid.

Incdosing, we hbeg to repeat wbat we said in our former article:
" The IMedical Counicil of Ontario is doing its utmost to main-

tain a dlean profession in this Province, and is also doing ils
nitmost to safegnard the interests of the people at large, by keefr
ing out quaeks, and God knows what 'pathies,' as well as by kcep-
ing up a high standard bo whicb all its graduiates must conform.
If the publie and the press do not possess the brains to appreciate
this fact, so much the more are they to be pitied. Sucb an uinwar-
ranted attack on our professional houer is as groundless as it is
cowardly; but, then. after a]l, the dog soinetimes bites the hand
Ô£ the master who feeds it !"

The Ontario Medical Association.- The attention of the pro-
fession is again called to the Twenty-eightb Annuial Meeting of
the Association, whicb w'iIl be couveuied in the Normal College
1311ilding, Victoria Avenue South, ilamilton, on the 26th of 'May
TiexNt andl continue in sessiou for the twvo 'succeeding days.-

The pro'i si on ai programmte lias been (11 striIl')llted îhrouighollt
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the Province. The prominence given to the scientific side of the
meeting, and this wi11 be of exceptional mnent, will not be per-
mitted to dwarf its social aspects. At the smoking concert at the
Yacht Club, ilamilton Beach, on Tuesday evening, there will be
a most entertaining programme presented. On the succeeding
Wednesday at the iRoyal ilotel the visiting members xviii be the
guests of the medical men of ilainiltoil at dinner.

Outside members who are fond of golf are asked to take their
clubs, as the privileges of ' the Hlamilton Golf Club have been ex-
tended to all visitons, through the courtesy of the President, Mr.
J. J. iMorrison, and of lis committee. Mexnbers who are visiting
the meeting are also extendcd the privileges of the Thistle Club,
by courtesy of the President, Mr. T. C. I-laslett, and of the iPresi-
dent of tbe Bowling Club, Dr. IL. A. Wardell. l3owls xviii be
supplied.

A luncheon at the City Hospital bas been arnanged, following
the tuorning sessions ont Tuesciay. Othen entertainients are under
consideration and fu~ll annouincenient made iu the final pro-
gramme, which will be issuied in May. The Committee on
Arrangements hope that visiting mienibers will bring their wives
and daugliters, xvho wiil be bappily cared for by the local ladies,
and thev trust that this mnay be one of the features of the meeting.

The Preliminary Programme of the Ontario Medical Associa-
tion's annual meeting at Hamnilton appears on another page. l'le
Programme Committee is to be congratulatcd ilpon the excellent
character of the papers to be presented. There is to be a nuulber
of able men from the Ulnited States, and what is panticularly
happy is that there are to 'be sevenal of MLNontreai's lcadiing physi-
cians andl qurgeons present to present papers ani take pa~rt in the
discussions. It is important to emphasize the nced of a large
representative meeting, as the constitution is to be revised to pro-
vide for affiliation withi the Canadian Medical Association. Tt is
hoped eounty and city as well as district societies will lic xvll
represented.

A Public Ilealth Department for Canada is the titie of a
pamiphlet sent ont from the office of the Generai Secretary of the
Canadian Medical Association. It has been sent to the press,
medical and public, miembers of the Ilouse of Coninions, the
Senate, provincial secretanies of hiealtlî boardls, and medical SOCie-
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ties ail over Canada, as well as to medical health officers in the
large cities and to professors in the universities baving to do with
public health matters. As the questioni is to corne up for discus-
sion in the Ilouse of Cominons agail this session, especially as
there are several members interested in it other than those belong-
ing to the medical profession,' medical societies and the medical
press and ail others should early press the matter on the attention
of members of the bluse. Recent events at Ottawa suggest the
possibility of the reorganization of more than one department of
the government in the immediate future; and the opportunity thus
presented to the medical profession of Canada should be seized
eagerly and prosecuted with vigor and " sticktoitiveness." It may
be considcred wisc on the part of the Special Committee on Publie
Ilealth to again press the matter iupon the Prime Minister and
bis colleagues, and especially so 110W that the Canadian Associa-
tion for the Prevention of Tuberculosis will join hands with the
Canadian Medical Association in urging the Government to con-
solidate the varions branches of the medical service, when the
former meets in Ottawa next June. If so, we can oniy urge upon
the attention of the profession, and particularly upon those directly
engaged in public health matters, the desirability of their presence
and support at that meeting.

Thé Report of the Ontario Commission on Insanity is before
us. Tt shows that the Commission went carefully and very fully
into the rnethods employed in caring for and treating the insane
in different university centres in Great l3ritain and Europe. Par-
ticular atninwas o'iven to the investigation of the organiza-

Vtion and methods and equipment of psychiatrie hospitals and psy
chiatric clinies, and ýhe most important of- the Commission'S
recommendations is set forth in these words: The psychiatrie hos-
pital being the ideal institution for the treatment of ail acute
formns of insanity, we would recommend the establishrneft, as
Tiecessity arises, of su ch hospitals at universýity centres. The other
recommendations are: The enlangement of the present staffs Of
physicians and nurses; the isolation of the tuherculous; the proper
care and treatment of insane criminals. Regarding the flrst of

these, we would express the hope that the appointmeflts of physi-
Cias 1P mdepurely on menit and fltness and not on any oica

Pull, and tliat the advice of th(, IeaRds of the institutions be fol-
lowed rather than that of the ward patronage Commnittee. The
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recommendations as to the tuberculous and also the criminal in-
sane are abreast of the times and should be rapidly adopted .by the
provincial authorities. iReference is made to, those who have a
" horror of the name ' asylum.' " If we mistake not, hospitals
for the insane perpetuate this " horror " largely by continuing
themselves to.carry it on their lette-r paper, make mention of it
in officiai communications, as well as in the writings of those en-
gaged'in this brandi of medicine. If the word were quietly
dropped and neyer mentioned in the miedical press, in scientific
publications and officiai documents, it would rapidly become obso-
lete in this connection.\

What Word Do You Use when you find yourself chewing a bread
label the cook has failed to remove ? Some people when putting
a stamp on a letter lick the stamp instead of the envelope. Tt
would be interesting to know whieh the bread-1 abeller applies the
tongue to. Who started this silly system anyhow ? Who should
put an end to it at once?~ There has been a great deal in the pnb-
lic press lately about light-weigbt bread and standard loaves. Tt
shows tliat the people are alive to the question of the production
and handling of the staff of life. Some dealers put wrappers on
some loaves. *Why not have them properl 'y and fiilly dressed?
Many years a>go we advocated the putting of ail loaves into paper
bags. We are coming to it by degrees. Why not adopt it at once
and be done with it ?

Speaking of Bread leads us tn say a word about 'Gluten"
breads and crackers. The elimination of the overcharged. starchy
cereals from the diabetic's diet paves the way for the gluten
article. A writer in ,Scient'ific American qays to talÎe ten minutes
and find ont what gluten is. Obtain a tablesn)oonfull of white flour,
àdd water in a saucer and make yoiir dougli into a compact bail.
T,akce it to the tap and lot the water run on it through youirhands.
Tn ten minutes' time you 'have a nodule of yellow, firm, vegetable,
gum. Take and chew this mnm for a couiple of hoiurs. Tt is
smaller. The tap water washed away the larve, starch celîs; the
saliva, the infinitesimally fine starcb celîs. Takce the qsall bnil
of gluten left to an analyticechemist. The report will ho: Starch
15 or 18, ghuten 85 or 82. The writer then argues that "wlierc
a case is a desperate one~, and starch or no stareh will turn the
,balance of hife, it is very easy to procure and analyse a sample of
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the flour or cracker of " gluten " the patient is to use. lie says
sucli a course would save a physician many a perplexing hour, and
maybe an esteemed patient now and then.

The Use of the Cinematograph in Medicine for recording and
illustrating movements of patients, victims of various nervous
diseases, has been siuccessfully employed, says Dr. IL. Camnpbell
Thomson in a recent issue of The Lancet. Photograplis taken at
the -rate of sixteen in a second of time clearly show these move-
nients and have been utilized for imparting instruction to stu-
dents. The cinematograpi lias been used by some eminent sur-
geons, particularly one in Paris, showing mostly the actions of
the operator, and it may be that there will open up a field in this
direction which, while interesting and deligbtful, may prove of
useful help to the student of medicine, particularly in class teach-
ing. It may in tume supersede to some extent the lanteru.

* Editorial Notes.

Phimosis and Qircumoision in Infants.-Phimosis is nearly
always present at birth, and is due to a small preputial orifice as
Well as to adhesions between the glans and prepuce. The glans,

ingrowing and during the erections which occur with difficuit
defecation in infants, gradually dilates the preputial orifice, and
breaks up the adhesions between glans and prepuce, a process
Which is usually not coinplete until the eighth year. In other
words, a certain degree of phimosis is physiological in early child-
hood. Many reflex phenomena, including most of the functional
diseases of childhood, have been attributed to it, and circumcision
haS been recommended for their cure. That the symptoins are
l'eally not caused, at least not always caused, hy the phimosis, is
Proved by the fact that in at least one-haif the cases theY are not
reivd In a plea for fewer uncalled-for circunicisions, appear-
ilg iu the Correspondenz-Blatt fur ,Schweizcr Aerzte of Dec. 1,
1907, G. Rheiner mentions a few of the indications and contrain-
dications for the operation in early childhood. He considers a
Philnosis pathological only when it acts -as a mechanical obstacle in
liiation. The urine is passed in a thin streani, or only a cdrop at
4timne, the space between glans and prepuce balloons out, the urine

eecomrPoses in this space, and is thus hiable to cause balaflitis. The
Steaining at urination is liable to be followed by hernia or prolapsus
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ani, the balanitis incites to masturbation. These patients of course
require circumeision if the prepuce cannot be retracted -after any
adhesion between it and the glans have 'been broken up. On the
other hand, there are patients who have difflculty in urinating
which is attributed tou' phimosis though it is really due to other
causes. Thus in cystitis and balanitis Vhe ýinfected urine or puru-
lent discharge will cause an inflammation of the prepuce which
renders urination painful, and this may lead to voluntary reten-
tion while there is no mechanical hindrance to the flow of urine.
In such a condition circumcision, which is often advised, is really,
strongly contraindicated, as the wound readily becomes infected,
thus aggravating the symptoms and possibly causing sepsis. In
patients in whom small ulcers follow herpes preputialii similar uni-
nary symptoms may set in, but here, too, a circumcision is contrain-
dicated. Rheiner also draws attention to conditions which are often
attributed to p'himosis and in which a circumcision will do no good,
though it niay not cause any harm. Thus it is quite natural to attri-
bute urinary symptoms due to a stricture (congenital or after an
early urethritis) to phimosis. A more frequent source of error is
the condition in which urine is passed i sm'all quantities, its void-
ance beiiag accompanied by bearing down pains. This condition
exists in children troubled with constipation due to faulty diet or
to fissures about the anus, and the liability to error in diagnosis is
increased by the erection reflexly caused by the constipation, for
during ereetion the small preputial orifice là more noticeable. It
mun readily be understood that a circuincision will not cure these
patients.

In many éhildren the physiological phimosis seldom causes any
trouble, and if it does circunicision is not always necessary as one
can frequently relieve the condition by retracting the prepuce after
breaking up the adhesions between it and the glans. The best treat-
ment lies in prophylaxis. We can avoid ail future trouble by re-
tracting the prepuce over the glans immediately after birth. This
usually requires slight stretching of the preputial orifice, most
easily accornplished by inserting a closed scissor artery forceps into
the orifice and then separating the blades. Thug sufficient dilation
is brought about without causing any bleeding, after which the ad-
hesions between glana and prepuce -are broken up and the latter is
easily retracted. After the removal of any smegma present, a drop
of oil is placed on the glans and the skin je drawn forwards. The
skin should then be drawn ,over the glana daily until there in no
longer a disposition to a recurrence of the eidhesions. This littie
manoeuvre- is probably not practised by many obstetricians, but it
cannot be too strongly recomminded, as it does no harm and maY
prevent mueh trouble.-Med. Bec.
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News Items.
DR. JOHN PARKE, of Arcola, Sask., is dead at Feversham, of

bheart failure.

DR. FRED GUEST, St. Thomas, bas been appointed coroner for
Elgin County.

CANCER caused 50 deatbs in iHamilton last year, and 10 to
date this year.

DR. HJOPKINS, of Marshville, formerly of Dunnville, bas been
appointed a coroner.

DR. SPOHN bas resumed practice at Penetanguishene, with bis
Son, Dr. Hloward Spohn.

DRt. W. J. GRAHAM, formerly of Ashgrove, bas moved fromn
Tonawanda to Brooklyn, N.Y.

DR~. ST,%NLEY J3URN, of Caledonia, bas accepted a position as
assstant to Dr. Jacques, Jarvis.

DR. D. A. SHIRRES, iMontreal, bas gone to Jamaica.

DR .H. 0. LAMBERT, Winnipeg, willgotEupenMsy

ONTARio bospitals are to receive an increased grant from, te
'Government.

DR. CHAS. C. GuRD, Montreal, will spend the next five months
Gerinany.

'VACOUvER is considering tbe adoption of the medical inspec-
tUçll of its sehools.

DR. Wm. B. HOPKINS, of'ai btnua been appointed as$(o-

coroner for Wentworth County.

IlBÂNpp objects to the establishmnent of a sanatorium 1for onfl
81Ptives in the National Park bounds.
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DR. JosEPEi M. JoRy, of St. Catharines, bas been appointed
an associate coroner for Lincoln County.

DR. MURDOCH- CHISHOLM, Halifax, lias sueceeded Dr. H. L.
Dickey as immigration inspector at that port.

NEw buildings, to eost $60,000, will be erected in British
Columbia for the accommodation of the insane.

DR. T. H1. WHITELAW, of Edmonton, Alta., has been appointed
to the position of Medical llealth Officer of Edmonton, at a salary
of $2,000.

DR. DOUGLAS G. MACTROBBIE, formerly of Sheiburne, lias dis-
posed of his practice at Victoria ilarbor, and is now located at
Hamilton.

IIEALTH OFFIcERs have been appointed by the Canadian Gov-
ernment along the Minnesota and North Dakota border te, enforce
quarantine regulations.

DR. MCCOLLUM, late of London, who succeeds Dr. Spohn as'
S-uperintendent of the asylum at Penetanguishene, bas taken
charge of that institution.

THE, Quebec Board of Health now excludes from the sdhools
of that Province pupils affected with scabies and pediculi.

T.HE cigarettes consumed in Canada in 1906 amounted to
277,000,000; for the nine months ending Mardli 319t, 1907, the
number was 275,000,000.

DR. JOHN~ SLOANç and wife have left Blyth for California,
where vhey will. visit for a couple of -months, whence they wil1

journey to Nome, Alaska.

DR. R. W. IrviNOG late of Gananoque, Ont., bas beenl
appointed Superintendent of Tranquille Sanitarium for Incipient
Consumption at Kamloops, IB.C.

DR. J. F. CATTERMOLE, of Toronto, forxnerly of Milverton,
bas been appointed to the position of assistant physician at the
Penetang Asylum for the Insane.
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A IIYGIENIC INSTITUTE, to cost $30,000, is to be erected at
London, Ont. The Ontario Government contributed $50,000, the
balance being for equipment. The City of London gave the land
free.

DR. AUSTIN IIUYCKCE, Cobourg, lef t on Tucsday for New York
to take a post-graduate course in the New York City HUospital.
After finishing bis course lie will go to British Columbia to prac-
tise lis profession.

DR. UNSWORTII, ilamilton, physician in charge at the Con-
sumptives' Sanitarium on the Mountain, bas resigned and intends
going abroad for a year to take Up hospital work. lus successor
lias not yet been named.

DR. A. T. WATT, Sxiperintendent of Quarantine for British
Columbia, lias returned to Victoria from Seattle, where lie was
investigating the work heing done to combat tlie outbreak of
bubonic plague in that eity.

DR. W. C. UJsIIR, son of Mr. William Uslier, Wicklow, was
bighly successful in bis examinations for the position of bouse
officer for the Rhode Island General ilospital in Providlence.
Dilties to commence July lse.

TrIE Canadian Association for the Prevention of Tubercu-
losis, at its recent meeting in Ottawa, decided to, appoint a medi-
cal travelling secretary, and also to urge the Dominion Govern-
Mlent to establisli a Department of Public llealth.

DR. K. D. PANTON, son of Mr. Wm. Panton, Milton, lias
Passed bis third and final examination at London, England, for
the degrees L.R.C.P. and M.R.C.S. On his return lie is likely to

* Practise at Portland, Oregon, or Vancouver, B.C.

CANADIAN MEDICAI, ASSOCIATON.-The different sections Of
the Canadian Medical Association are rbusily at work preparing
Programmes. Tbere are to lie sections in General Surgery, Gen-
eRI1 Medicine, and one session in eacb of the following: Eye, Ear,
"ýSe and Throat, Obstetries and Gynecology, Publie flealth,
filtary Surgery, Mental Diseases, Pathology. The dates of the

*ueet4n are 9tli, lOtli and llth of June; the place of Meeting,Ottawa.
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Dit. T. B. RicHiARDsoN, our Associate Editor, has reoently

been advanced to the rank of Major in the Canadian Army Medical

Service, and appointed Assistant. Surgeon to the Toronto General

Hlospital, in the service of Dr. George A. Bingham.

DR. and MRs. J. T. MULLIN celebrated the fiftieth anniver-

sary of their marriage on Tuesday of this week. ,Fifty years ago

they were xnarried in Toronto, after whieh they settled at St.

George. From there they moved te Tullainore, where they re-

sided for a few years. They have resided continuously in Bramp-

ton for nearly forty years.

WF, regret to have to announce the un timely death of Dr.

Archie Il. Anderson, of Webbwood, Ont., at the early age of 28

years. Dr. Anderson was one of the popular students in the last

days of Trinity Medical College. H1e had served his country in

the South African War. Drs. H., B. and D. M. Anderson,
Toronto, were brothers of deceased.

STÂTISTIOS gathered f rom medical men of Manitoba by Dr.

Gordon Bell, Winnipeg, show tuberculosis te be on the increase

in that Province. One hundred and five doctors replied out of

350 letters sent, and the replies showed 398 cases in the Province.

From these, Dr. Bell coneludes there are 796 cases in the Province.

WINNIPEG is to have a by-law submitted to it to raise $225,0O0
for hospital purposes. It will be expended as follows: Isolation
hospital, $100,000; morgue building, $15,000; hospital for tuber-

cular patients, $40,000; maternity and chîldren's hospital,
$60,000. Lastyear the expenditurein connection with the Win-
nipeg General HEospital was $169,000.

DR. A. A. JACKSON, a Mono Milîs young man, has bought out

the medical practice of Dr. Lepper, of Bolton. Dr. -Jackson, who
practised for two years at Ev'erett after graduation, has just re-
turned to Ontario after taking a post-graduate course in the hos-

pitals of London and Duxblin. Dr. Lepper. who bas practised iu
Bolton for twenty years, will remove to Toronto.

THE students of the University of Peusylvania Medical
Sehool have formed an organization the purpose of whieh is te

acquaint the undergraduates with the workings of the American
Medical Association, after which it is very closely modelled. The

varions student societies take the place of the State organizations
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and eleet members to a Huse of Delegates, wvhicli transacts al
the business of the association. An annual meeting is held, at
which papers are read by chosen members, tinîs eneouraging orig-
inal researchi and a scientifie spirit. The organization is named
the Undergraduate Medical Association of the University of Penn-
sylvania and alreadyhlas over two hundred and fifty members.

Publishers' Departmient.
Tiir, University Magazine for April continues to be a most

excellent, quarterly. It is a credit to those xvho put it forth, and is
a journal Canadians- are, and will ýbe, proud of ini the future.

TIIE Bloodless Phlibotom.isi for Febritary, 1908, has au inter-
('Sting article on a new method of Triatuwut, by Ilyperacînia, by
Dr. A. Liibbert, of llarrnburg, Gerînany: IIow to treat a pneu-
monia patient, treatment of ulcers, pelvie diseases, facial neu-
ralgia and broncho-pneuimonia, by the welI-knowu produet, Anti-
Phiogistine. The number is an especially good on1e.

TIIE Battle Creek Sanitarium System: Its History, Organiza-
tion and Methods, is the titie of a handsoine, bcautifully illus-
trated brochure, telling ahi about this world-famous institution.
It tells vividly of the growth and expansion, as it does of the sci-
entific methods and equipment installed.

MR. CULLEN ANDREWS I3ATTLi., bead of the well-known house
of BRattle & Company, Chemists' Corporation, St. Louis, died on
IVIarch 22nd. H1e had been in failing health for some months and
had flot been permitted to attend to, bis multifarioýus duties in con-
nection with the large business interests of bis company.

Tu E DR. HUTCHIsON SANITARIUM, 218 Sirncoe St., Toronto,
i8anwinstitution, which is devoted exclusivehy to the treatment

and cure of liquor and drug habits. A gentleman who has for
'Inanly years been a subseriber to this journal, and one whom, we
have knowu personally for several years, is in charge as medical
dir'ector. This is Dr. J. Jlutchison, who is an experieneed gen-
eral practitioner, and one xvho, for several years now lias been
aCtively engaged in this brandi of niedicine. We are, therefore,

]a Position to say a good word for his institution, which we do
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with considerable pleasure. Dr. Ilutehison very kindly showed

our managing editor through his admirably appointed place, and

there are several points which we wo-ald partieularly eall the

attention of our readers to. The situation is an ideal one, but a

minute's walk from the street car lune on Queen Street. It makes

a comfortable home, well lighted with electricity, the best hot-

water systeni of heating, handsomely and comfortably furnishýed,
and, therefore, combines arrangements of refinement and comfort.

The club room, parlor and private rooms are ail that could be

desired, in fact we dou.bt if they could be improved nîpon. 0f

course, in a well-appointed institution, as this is, there is every

facility for making life enjoyable and happy. Dr. Hlutchison is

a capable man for his work and the medical profession will find

in him one both affable and courteous, anxious and williu.g to dis-

charge lis obligations to both patient and physician to the best of

his ability. Indeed, it should be extremely satisfactory to the

mnedical profession of this city that there is now an institution in

their midst where this class of patient can be treated along the

Unes of ethical medicine. To those of our readers who are in the

surrounding towns and cities, we may say that their patients sent

in here will receive the very best care, treatment and attention,
from the hands of a man who is experieneed and qualified to

attend them.

WHEN you wish to prescribe a preparation of beef whieh will

produce the effeet which the assimilation of prime lean beef should

produce, you may safely prescribe "Bovril."
"Bovril" is produced entirely Irom prime beef selected spe-

cially for that purpose. It presents the whole, of the valuable pro-

perties of beef in a form. which is easily assimilated. Every opera-
tion is carefully supervised, and scrupulous cleanliness is exacted.
The preparation is guaranteed not only to, be pure, but also to be

of an absolutely uniform qnality. That is, the component parts
are always in a fixed proportion. There is always a certain per-
centage of the extractives of beef combined with another certain
percentage of albumen, fibrin, and the other important elements of
beef. This resui-t is obtained by careful analysis at different stages
in the course of manufacture, and by a final analysis of the finished
product before it is filled into bottles.

It has been reeognized by medical men that beef tea and extract
of* meat possess merely stîmulative value. "Bovril" is unique iIn

that it contains the nutritive as well as the stimulating elements of
beef, and its uniformity of composition is a very strong recoIn-
niendation from the medical standpoint.


